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LEAGUE

ARRANGES WHITE SUMMERL . STOCKTON SCHEDULE PARASOLSTHE OLD

Rttsh! Rush! Rush!
But ovoryono gets waited on In a courteous manner. Tho public 1b certainly showing Us confldonco In

our methods of doing business. Tho people of this vicinity know full well that wo can bo depended up-

on for rollablo morchandlso at all times, no inattor what others may do, no mattor what Inducements are

being hold out to tho trading public, wo will and can meet the prices, quality for quality.

Hundreds of Assorted

Be Today

23
Whlto lawns and colored percales,

each.

It doca not wile artists to
hand out these

sibility.

TWeWith People Whom Yoci Know

require

curtains

WEDNESDAY,

WHITE CORNER

, 4l
Rattled
Curtains

at

All good values,, fairly sparkling
with truo worth.

And wo have just 0. aro

the are the

that to fair.

FAni overy day the year. never shirk respon

The Capture of Azote.
The Is an extract from
Pper recently read by a mombor

I the French Institute before tho
ench National Society of Agricul

ture on the of nitrate of

The only azoted fertilizer of quick
which has beon in uso

P to the present tlmo Is nitrate of
W Imported from Chile. The air

In

Let us show yoB a Beat, ap-to-d- at

W for sear and far-seeia- g. It l
d)y ag good as the klad.
Wl the eeet

a't threw away year brekea
Briar tboaa to a Va au

'Meat aay sarL wHh. litUe es

H.
Oftfifm

C

Elegant Skirts
Drummers Samples

black taffeta silk sklrt3 woro sent ua by ono

of our travollng friends for this snlo. Tho prices
aro less than manufacturers' cost, and you Bhould by all
moans avail yourself of this opportunity.

$14.00 fo $

WAISTS
Will Sale

Half
PfiCC

Values COc to $2. GO

Soo window dlsplny of Bpeclal bargains In towels and

6$ to 20

We Positively En-

thusiastic
Values

reason to be Wo oncouragod

by remarks of our customers, who unanimous In

opinion we try be

in We our

following

production

limitation

SOMETHING NEW

Bifocal Lenses

expeaslTe

Chas. Hinges

EACH

Silk

Twonty-sove- n

o3poclally

values 7.00
16.00
23.50
17.50

On

towollng,

Ate
Ove Out

contains immense quantities of ni-

trate, offering an Inexhaustible
scourse to draw upon. The progress
of electrical science has afforded us
a means of capturing this usoful ele-
ment, Azoto is captured from the nlr
by means of an electrical furnaco
heated to a very high temperature.
Tho azote In the air Is oxidized and
converted into azoteic or nitric acid.
Various ingenious applications lake
place In a number of granite chim-
neys .accomplishing a gradual
centration of this acid, which is final-
ly received into & wooden chimney
filled with quick lime. This llmo ab
sorbs the nitric acid and Is convert-
ed into nltrato of llmo thus pro-

duced contains ccntrated in basins
heated to about 145 degrees The
matter in fusion la afterward poured
into cylinders, tbon pulrtrized,
when It is ready for uso. The ni
trate of lime thus produced con
tains an averago of 13 per cent of as
similable azote. This powder is
very hydroscopic that is to aay, It
readily take up the dampness In tho
atmosphere aad gradually assume
a doughy coasltteacy. Tke factory
put tke article oa the Market Ja
eleeeiy mad barrel j, eeatalalag 220

it
11

U

il
U

it

8.00
12.00
9.00

Djctiixnoiets' Sample

Sale
of

Waists
100 lawn walsta, worth from J1.G0

to $2.00 onch, woro loft by a travol-
lng man who was homoward bound

YOUIt CIIOIOK, 91.2TS.

TOWELS AND
TOWELING
REDUCED

our

con

Ladies9 Suits
Reduced

Some Half
Some Onc-thif- d

Some One-fotitf- th

Somo $15,00 to 126.00 values ed

to f500 each.

pounds oaoh. Tho nltrato is thus de-
livered to tho consumer In good con-
dition and Is kept closo in tho bnr-re- s

until used.
Many exporlmonts havo proved

that nltrato of llmo is as good a fer-
tilizer as nltrato of Boda. ItB action
Is tho samo In all kinds of grpundj,
oven in calcareous land. In somo'
kinds of farming, espoclaly In tho
cultivation of tho boot, it is superior
to nltrato of soda, which is some
times detrimental to a perfect de-
velopment of tho plant.

Although tho raw material for tho
manufacture of nltrato of llmo Is in
the air and Is cheap and Inoxhaust-Ibl- o

In quantity, Its conversion Into
an artlclo for ue is cotiy. An ex-

pensive olemout in its raanufacuro
is tho motor power which is neces-
sary to obtain tho high temporaturo
of tho electrical furnace. Waterfalls,
carefully controlled, are Indlspens-ab- e,

and Norway is exceedingly rick
In this form of power, la Franco
tho cost of production will bo muck
greater than in Norway.

w .
Political boHlsm ia public school

naaageneat Is aeltker Americas
aor deeeat.

Also Gives Notice of Linc-Up- s Which

Will Not Be Changed

At the meeting of tho olllcinls of
tho City Unscunll Lcaguo last night,
whero all tho teams woro represent
ed, except thd Fnlrmounts, tho fol-

lowing schedule wna completed for
tho rest of tho season:
Merchnnts vs. Y. M. C. A... Juno 2G

Morchnnts vs. Woolon Mills Juno 2S

Fnlrmounts vs. Merchants. .July 1
Woolen Mills vs. Y. M. C. A. .July 3

Y. M. C. A. vs. Falrmount ..July 5

Y. M. C. A. vs. Merchants.. July 8

Woolen Mills vs. falrmount July 10
Merchants vs. Woolen MUIb July 12

Fnlrmount vs. Y. M. C. A. ..July 10

Morchnnts vs. Fnlrmount ..July 17
Y. M. C. A. vs. Woolon Mills July 19
Morchnnts vs. Y. M. C. A... July 24
Woolen Mills vs. Morchnnts. .July 20
Merchants vs. Fnlrmount . .July 29
Woolon Mills vs. Y. M. C. A. July 31
Y; M. C. A. vs. Fnlrmount ..Aug. 2

Morchnnts vs. Y. M. C. A. . . .Aug. 5

Woolon Mills vs. Fnlrmount Aug. 7

Morchnnts vs. Woolen Mills.. Aug. 9

Y. M. C. A. vs. Fnlrmount. .Aug. 12

Falrmount vs. Morchnnts ..Aug.' 1--

Woolon Mills vs. Y. M. 0. A. Aug. 1G

Fnlrmount vs. Woolon Mills Aug. 19
Morchnnts va. Y. M. C. A... Aug. 21
Wooon MIIb a. Morchnnts. .Aug. 23
Woolon Mills vs. Y. M. C. A.' Aug. 2G

Fnlrmounts vs. Y. M. 0. A... Aug 2G

Y. M. C. A. vs. Woolon Mills Aug. 28
Morchnnts vs. Fnlrmount ..Aug. 30

Dosldar-- flnlBhlng this Bchedulo n
llnoup for tho thrco teams roproBont- -
ed wns ngroed upon, which llnoup la
not to bo substituted by nny other
plnyors throughout tho oonson, ex-

cept by consont of tho teams,
Following aro tho ltnoups of nil

teams, oxcopt tho Fnlrmounts:
Y. M. C. A. Fleming, Forbo3, da- -

brlolHon, DlBhop, Cox, Colomnn,
ThlolBon, Drown, Allen, Qrnnnls,
EnBtor, J. Hunt, W. Hunt, Jory.

Kny Woolon Mills Bowon, Shor- -
Idnn, E. Kay, Eyre, Farmer, Ito-vnu- x,

Fry, Molson, Flahor, Rice, T.
Kny, Kozor, Hntch, Donaldflon.

Morchnnts Naco, Morgan, Cnroy,
Ott, Ilondnlght, Phillips, Holmnn,
Holmnu, Rudolph, King, Harriott,
Perkins, Sanders, 8. Hunt.

Ah scon on tho schedulo a gamo
Will bo pullod ott tonight between
tho Y. M. C, A. nnd tho Merchants,
tho ono nt tho hend nnd tho other nt
tho lower end of tho longtio stand-
ing Tho Y M. C. A. has not lost a
gamo yot, nnd tho Merchants havo dy

lost two. Uut that Is no sign
that tho gnmo tonight will bo nny
wnlk-ovo- r, ns tho Morchnnts now
hnvo their full llnoup, which they
didn't havo when they plnycd tho
other gnmos,

Most of tho gnmo3 ho fnr havo
boon closo, and tho ono tonight will
probably bo no oxcoptlon.

Frank Grnnuls will do tho umplro
net tonight.

than cont,
on which, can

p. on tho dnto gamo. My tho expan

OrcuputloiiM of Wago
Woimni.

According to tho Consus nuroau
tho number of women, indeod. en

tho rough--
labor small tho

United has any
such

statistics put for-

ward show that 1000 there woro
fowor than 150,000 womon farm-

ers and farm this coun-
try; Indeed, thoro woro more the
118,000 than thoro woro who pur- -
suod tho relatively fomlnlno

droBsmaklng. will
many persons who look tho

by
thoro woro

18G womon ongut'Cd blacksmith- -
Ing and C08 as "machinists." In-

deed, thoro olght
Moiier-mnKin- g, man wjiicn

Imposos n greater strain
tho muscular Byetom. wero

1900 ns locomotivo
and firemen; as

brakemen, and ten a baggagomon
wero earn-

ing a as and
Thoro ovon six wo-

men ehlp-carpent- or and two slatt-roofe- rs.

ono women
invaded 303 occupa-

tion co monopolized by maJo
breadwinnora except nino.

few yet exempt
from feminine competition
thoo United

and member
departmeaU, the

department telegrapk
teepkose compaslee.

Tke data collected im, aad

e

In embroidered designs and PLAIN AND EMBROID-

ERED pongee silk covers are the correct styles for
these bright, cloudless days. You find a choice
assortment of patterns at extremely moderate prices
in our line.

SSES3&ml!9l

SWING ONE OF OUR

In a shady corner and take life easy during the warm

summer days

. Our Prices, 55c to $4.20

ij&trs'v&i!'

now for first tlmo may bo for It.
show thnt of womon over
10 years ago, more than

woro
whom only

woro
whlto 'wngo

enrnorn, both whoso wro
born In was less than

"J

Comfortable Hammocks

iduf
VNDKHSKLL KKGULAlt BTOUKH.

publlshod, gonornl prodlcted
23,-18r,00-

ono-llft-h,

upward 1,833,000 bread-
winners, 1,121,000

domestic sorvnnts. pro-

portion
pnronts

country,
necessary

housoUoopIng,
per com. tiio proportion It Intended

womon ono norvo for aovornJ months,
puronto 'should bo tront'd sulphur

wns por noon nftor the
whlto womon workorH both "slaughter; tho not con-paro- nts

woro bonoa, docompo-Bontc- d
thtn'22 por cent: tho'itlon procouds thorn; boxeg

womon who which tho Vnnf n.ifM
solves woro forolgn than
17 por cont; tho natlvo-bor- n

women, por cont. compnroJ
with tho constiB 1880, tho nuinbor

womon brondwlnnora had
All of tlitno scheduled gnmos will incronsod by moro 100 por

bo played tho Wlllnmotto Hold at,8" Incroaao of course, bo
of tho partially nBcrlhod to

Ire

of population during tho two
intervening decados, Obviously, tho
mimbor occupations opon wo-

mon augumontod
during tho

gaged In agrlculturo and thnt tho romnrkablo oxton- -

kinds Is In tho i8,o In number womon
States, as comparod with tho boon attondod by

number rologatod to toll In .decrcaso tho number of
Continental Europe. Mages, by nny moral dotorlora- -

tholess, tho now
In

no
laborers In

of

occupa-
tion of It surprise

upon

woro omployed
occu-

pation
Forty-flv- o

classified

railways. Many
livelihood swltchmon

flagmen. wero

had all of tho

tho callings aa

of States soldiers, ma
sailor, of city

of "llae-m- a"

of

will

tho uso

of
of

of

of fomlnlno
of

this
to

of

22
of

of 1000

0:30 m.
sion

KarnluK
of

had signally
no

ovldonco
of of

In
of

ia

tlon. From tho vlowpolnt of tho po-

litical economist, howvor, it Is to
bo regretted that tho consus
of 1900 no light upon tho pro-
portion of womon who,

ono hand, support not them-solvo- s,

but others, Hiobo who, on
tho other hand, partially
ed mon for their own sunnort.

sex as comparison phyBlc-- who pertain tho lattor cato--
ally to that gory obviously oubject tho inombcrB

in

In
no

upon

in en-

gineer thlrty-on- o

on moro

Indeed, or moro

on
Among

very
were

rine
or

oi

WH

or

Tho

Tho

tain

moro

of sex belonging in tho I

nnd aUo their masculluo competi-
tors, competition,
partly rosponslblo for tho tondoncy

pay womon omowhnt loss than
men for performing tho samo kind
of work. Wo say partly, becauso
thoro Is that a causo
of tho difference in resnort of
muneration tho that in all
states in tho Union, four wo-
mon not tho fran
chise, thoroforo, aro unablo to
mako good at tho box their
claim to compensation for
equally good
Weekly,

A New Mwit Preserving Procww.
new procew for preervlag meat

is reported write Coa--
sul-aeaer- al Richard aueather of
FrABkfert, Oeraaay, wk eay
Prefeor Iapparet dlecoverel
luck lmj4e preeee iadeed, a

asBlBrLfl

If

Tho mothod Is aa follows:
Tho moat to bo prosor"vod Is hung

up in a tight box, nnd then , few
sulphor throads placed In It and
Ignited, tho Is closed.
Tho moat will be, prosorvod for a
longor tlmo than la In

nnd not nt
ii or nil affected. If Is pro-whl- to

pnld workorn, or moat It
both whoso woro native with,
born, 37 natlvo fumes as as poaslblo

moat Bhould
born abroad, ropro- - any sawed ns

moro from tho
whlto workers them- - in niont in

born,

As

In

to
boon

Intorval. Thoro Is

or wngo
earners

mar-par- ts

Novor- - or

takora
throw

wago oarnors
on only

or
aro Indebt

to
fomnlo Thoso to

feoblo learn
their former,

to unfair and aro

to

no doubt chief
re

la fact
excopt

do pousoH full
and,

ballot
equal

vork. Harper'

A
from Parta,

tkt
kts

a tkt,

given

aro
nftor which box

Ua tnsto is

cent.
whoao

nogro
bo airtight and bo filled for from
twonty-fou- r to forty-olg- ht hour
with corbonlo acid.

Ily nnnflyalH Profoasor Lapparont
provos that moat which In tills man-n- or

has boon prosorvod for three
month contained no. f roe sulphuric
ncld, nnd after bolng boiled contain-
ed only.threo to four ounces of cld

salts In 220 pound, a
porfectly hnrmloBS quantity,

A flrt-H- t MhcIiIiio.
A Coos Hay paper claims that the

first milking machines in Coo coun-
ty woro recently installed on the
bay. You aro away off, neighbor.
Frnnk Bchroodor, who has a dairy a
fow miles abovo Coriuiilo, ha had
ono about a year, and thoro aro oth- -
or. Mr. Schroodor' cow are eo
Pleased with tho arrangement that
thoy como up throo time a day to be
milked, and tho flow is Increasing
at such an extent that ho will booh
bo obliged to uso barrels for milk:
buckets. Cooh Bay is not in it.
Coqulllo Sontlnol.

Lawyer Cotton, of Portland, llst- -
ons to himself talk In tho hotel cor-
ridor In Washington, and warbloa
about tho iniquity of automobiles
nnd nowspapera that do not (ell the
truth. It will bo aoon that botli ithe
object nttacked lnfringo on Cottoa's
territory, tho railroads and the law,

o
Chicago Markets,

Chicago, Juno 26. Wheat 91
'

44, porH G294 0B2, oat 42
42.

Aaeieat Kome ""
I bow merely a memory f the past
Ballard's Saow Llalmeat 1 the fam-
ily llalmeat of the tweaUetk. eery.
A pKIt tare for Rhematm,
BarM, Cat, Spralas, Newralfi ea.,
Mr, O. If. RuBy, UBherry, H
writes: "I tare d Imv Lists t
for Rhwmatls aad all. ,mjfc . ist say eMfii la Ms yhM.H
hy D. J, Fry,
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